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On Wednesday, çtirch 16 mlialowtarte pope ae loln ha te ob hrte wl
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.rn., the office
of Hire-a-Studenit will be holding
an informationseminar on staing
your own business. The seminar
will be held in Rm. 256 CAB.

,The seminars wiII cover infor-
mation on le gai aspects of start!ng
your own -business, llcensing
(there is a discount for students),
taxation and record keeping.

There w.Îll be'-about six-
difflent speakers, ail, weil
quallfied in their area'éf expertise.

Monica Wegner; of Hire-a-
Student, says "-e want students
to know that starting your own
business is an alternative to work-
in& for an employer because it is
going to be tough this sufmmer for
jobs.'

D~f~iucei ilime rTeJU rimeUSS

Student businesses> to the
emnployer who will then- make a
cholce based on the "sales pitch",
the etwdents rmake.

There are.,some impressive
success stories .arising Qout of
student businesses; the. most

noable of which is college pro,pint r.However, CoIIçge Pro
Pin ers have ceased to biç aStudent'Business and are lOW Up,

there in the big time.
Says Monica Weper, "Pain-

ting isn't the only service astudent
can offer, there s lawni care, baby
sitting,, and fitness corsulting
Iooks as though it might be a big
one this year.

This summer WiII be a totigh
one for jobs; they woni't be easy to

No marks, no food
VANCOIJVER (CUP) - The Cana-
dian Federation of Students is
living low marks toa plan by the
.C.* goveffnment to index student

aid to academic standing.
And. CFS intends to use the.

issue to tolicit public support.
"Thé argument of thegovern-

ment ri$ht now is that the systemn is
elitist, so let's make it more elitist.
Thea aument we are gointo use
is that tle system is ba d rigt now,
so let's stop it before it gets
worse,'> Phil Lnk, CFS mèrmber.

CFS-Pacfic chair Donna
Morgan agreed. "If's ridiculous.
That money's awarded for food,>
not marks.

"Basically academlc stan-
ding> Is a way to Save money,

,bec&ase oMy iflm'class studefits -

are Soin! to recelve the maximum
allowable amount. Even the finan-
cial awards office said it would be
an administrative nightmare.

I don't think that anyone
would argue that students should
be passlng,"' said Dan Worsely,
financial ald officer. "The idea of
academic progress is not such a
bad one, but if it is set un-
reasonably high, one begins to
wonder."

At a Council of Ministers of
Education of Canada meeting in
Vancouver Jan. 23, Secretary f
SRate Sere loyal proposed ialing
the student alowance to $100
from $56 per week if provincial
governments maintain their pre-
sent level of student aid.

There are now indications
that the B.C. govern ment may not
meet the requirements.

Currently the maximum a
student can reoeive in B.C. student
aid is S3AoO. The federal govern-
ment rovides,$1,800 in the form
of a Ioan, whi le the provincial

gement contributes up to,
92,00in grants.

CApistudy Lýconducted b
Captao Cllge bas!determined,

the minim um amount necessary
to live on is $6,6W00per year,
Morgan said.,

"To a la e degree students
are wrîtten offb the government
because they aren't expecting top,
much of a student vote anyway, P
Link said. "The,,main focus of t he
work we are doing is public,'makin» them aware of our con-
cerns.

Programme

There wilI be a free lntroductory Lecture
on the

Transcendental Meditation Programmrre on

Tuesday 7:30; Humanities Centre 2-33
Wednesday 12 noon; SUB 270A
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Library Hours

Because of additionat soft funding -made
availtable to the Library by the University
Administration, Lbrary week-end hours- wilI
increase beginning on March l2th through to
the end of Winter Session.

Saturday hours wîil be from 10:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m. and Sunday hours wîil be from 10:00
a.m. to Midnight in Cameron Library and in the
Rutherfordc- North "and South 'Lbraries.
Réferènce hours wtil also Increàse ini some
areas. The Education Library wiIl also icrease
hoursàt a tater date.

FREE
FILM Moriday'IFILIM Ma rch 14

Tom Selleck ngTHEATREl

thank you to Warner
Brothers Pictures High Road to China


